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in preparing appetizing and
wholesome food is lightened by
this famous baking powder

pure It adds
to the
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The ''Royal Baker and Pastry
Cook " r-- most practical and
.valuable ol cook books
free to every patron. Send
lull address by nostal card.

ROYAL BAKINQ POWDCR CO.,

PRINCE KAWANANAKOA

liUraiif t Hntlvlm Horn from tnty
moon Trip t Wtiaingtot,

TALKS FREELY N HAWAIIAN AFFAIRS

laland Not na Prosperous nn Account
of L6ng Dry Spell mid Scarcity

otl.alior Governor Dole
f V.ipopnlar.

Royalty was represented In Omaha Krlday,
but none of the haughty exclusion usually

' issoclatpjj with that term wob noticeable,
tor, as Prince David Kawanannkoa of tho
Hawaiian Islands, scion of tho rnco ot tho
fnmoiM Qtleen 1.11, and her only child, strode
up and down tho platform at Union station

r.i he. chatted .freely i with nil 'who approached
4 'Mm.

"I have been to Washington and am now
an my way to San Francisco, where I shall
embark for my home In Honolulu. No, my
visit- to Washington has absolutely no polltl-m- l

or business significance. I was not
there attempting to regain the crown lands;
In fact, I never oxpect to get them back.

"Tho truth Is that this Journey Is- - a
honeymoon, and peculiarly romantic fea- -

- tures attach to it. Back lu December I
left the Islands with Colonol Sam Parker,
tho legal adviser of my mother, and a
party of, half a dozen more. Tho colonol
and I wero both unmarried then. Now1 we
both have wives.

"You sco, I was coming to San Francisco
In reality to sco nn old playmato of mine,
Mlis Edith Campbell, daughter ot a wealthy
American plnnter who lives In tho Islands.
Miss' Campbell hnd been In thin country
attending school for many years. I never
hoped to consummate tho mnrVlago at this
tlmo, but It all came out unexpectedly well,
nnd wo wcro married nt San Francisco
hortly after I arrived.

Parker' Venture with Cupid.
"Meanwhile Mr. Parker had'been pursu-

ing n little secret mission ot his own, and
when I finally went to him and told him 1

was to bo married ho said he would make
It a double affair. So we did, and then
hastened to Washington to ate Queen

. Lllluokalani, $he will remalu there till
June, unlets called home sooner. Her ob-

ject, too, Is purely a social visit, and has
no political nhasc. We havo relatives In
Washington, and visited them.

"I am alone with ray wife now. Thp rest
of tho party, wept westward from Chicago
over the 'Santa Fe,. but I was unable, to
secure reservations, so came over the
Northwestern."

The black byes ot thex prince snapped as
he talked. He was a pleasing picture, and
his perfect English contrasted strangely
with his unmistakable foreign blood. He
li dt medium height and stocky ljulld, with
a good figure, which was faultlessly clothed
In American tailored garments, 'The coat

, was a. double,breasted .sack, tho trousers a
light-colore- d pin, stripe, the overcoat a
whipcord top coat, tho shoes heavy extcn- -

lon-soi- o patent leathers and tlio bat a
fedora of a light Bbade and recent pattern.

The young wife ot Prince Kawananakoa
was not' visible, sho not appearing for an
airing. The prince said that she did not
fancy the cold morning air, and then he
dlacoursed constantly concerning Jila native
country tho remainder of the time iic was
waiting for the Union Paclflo Overland
flyer out for "Frisco.

f.ovrrutir la Unpopular,
"Oovornor Dolo Is very unpopular," said

the prince. "He seoms to have beepme es
pecially ao since bis appointment. I cannot
explain why. Tho people ot the Islands
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100 WILLIAM ST., NEW YORK.

want a new governor, however. I had a
talk with President Iloosovclt about this,
but bo will mako no promises.

"Internal affairs aro not as prosperous
with us Just now as they have bacn the
last two seasons. This Is duo to the very
dry spell wo experienced lost yenr nnd
again to tho fact that all tho planters
are buying new machinery Just now, which
depletes tho common purse.

"Tho great problem In tho Islands, how
over, Is how to get labor. This Is very
scarce, although good wages aro offered.
The difficulty arose from tho abolishment
ot (ho contract system when tho United
States assumed charge. Wo havo recently
experimented with Importing Porto Itlcans
for ,the work, hut thoy nro so nomadic
that they ore not a success, refusing to
remain In ono place long.

"I am certain that tho sugar beet In-

terests In America are secretly fighting
against tho present free Importation of
Hawaiian sugar to this country, Just as
they aro opposing tho proposed abolition
ot the duty on Cuban oUgnr. It Is very
tUo that tho removal ot tho duty from
Cuban sugar will' hurt Hawaii considerably,
but our people will not objoct at having
It all on an equal basis for the different
colonics.

'Former Consul General Hayward at
Hawaii now represents tho sugar Interests
for the Islanders at Washington. Ho Is a
very fine gentleman and a good friend of
mine, but I do not think he understands
tho situation1."

CONTESTS C, G. RAPP'S WILL

Wnmnn Avers Textutor Wan Not of
flit ii ml Mind When Instrument

V.'nn Hsectiteil.

Mary Wolf Vcnablo has filed In county
court an objection to probating tho will ot
Christian O. Rnpp as petitioned by Luther
E. Roberts, who was appointed special
administrator. She avers that sho and Paul
C. Wolf nro all the holrs at law of Rapp;
that ho was not ot sound mind when the
pretended will was executed; that tho In-

strument Itself Is uncertain and Indefinite,
especially In that clause wherein It Is
sought, to dispose of tho property In other
channels than tho law would dispose of tho
same; that It was not tho will of Rapp,
but of others and that after the alleged ex-

ecution It was altered, Interlined and added
to without the knowledge ot and outside the
presence of Rapp blmselt,

Mary Wolf Venable has also filed a claim
against tho estate, In which she sets forth
that beginning March 23. 1899, she worked
for Rapp twenty-eig- ht and one half months
doing his cooking, washing. Ironing and
attending his drug store when ho was ab-

sent ahd that for these services, which were
ot the valuo ot $25 per month, making a
total of $712, she was. paid only $10 cash
and $41 worth of clothing. Tho drug store
mentioned Is the one at Twentloth and
Clark streets recently closed by the apo
dal administrator because of differences
arising between tho clerk and another ot
tho appraisers.

SESSION OF LIBRARY BOARD

peellnea to llnve Inatltntlon Made the
l'ropuitatnr of Any Sect

or Ilenonilnntlon.

The Library board held Its regular meet
log last night. President need and Dl
rectors Rosewater, Haller, Perlne and
Douol wero present. Only business ot rou
tine character was transacted, Including tho
receipt of tho librarian's regular report;
bills were audited to the amount of $1,648.
Invitations to the opening exercises of the
now mgn scnooi wero accopica.

An cter ot Christian Science period
Icals was declined on tho grounds that the
library Is not to be mado the propagator
Of any sect or denomination. Tho board
discussed tho question ot the Installation
of the stuffed buffalo, which It Is supposed
has been Inherited from Rlvervlcw park
The general opinion was adverse to re-
ceiving It unless It wero Inclosed In a suit-
able case,

The Hot SpriiiKa nt Arkiinana.
Owned nnd controlled by U. S. govern

raent. Tho nation's health and pleasure
retort. Splendid winter climate, dolf. Elo-ga- nt

hotels Eastman, Park and Arlington.
For Information address hotel managers, or
T. F. Oodfrey. P. ft T. A., Missouri Pacific
Ry,, 14tn and Douglas streets, Omaha, Neb.

Itanpke Appenla to lllicber Court,
Louis naapko hus filed In county court 'a

notion nf anneal of hlH claim uualnst the
estate of Fannie LeQeyt, which was disal-
lowed by Judge Vlnsonhaler. Ho nvcrd
that ho wns engaged by the deceased to
I0OK ntier uer property in wmuim anil
f'ounell muffs nnd that He performed serv
ices In that capacity to tho value of $i.ho.
which amount hns never been nnld. Mrs.

was adludsed Ineuno somu time 1)0.

for her death and never regained her
proper xfxuiuaa.
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.EASING OF NEBRASKA LAND

Sibjiot Will It Braafht to AtUitUi f
Comtntrolal Olik

C. D. THOMfSiN TAKES INITIATIVE STEP

Contend Hint Oinnhit Will llrnp .tin re
liencllt fruni Fnrjnern on I. mill

Tli tin from l.ense for
(IrnsliiH I'urpoaea,

At the next meeting of tho executive
committed of tho Commercial club C. D.
Thompson, a member of that comralttoc,
Intends to bring up tho subject of leasing
tho public land In tho state of Nebraska.
Mr. Thompson said.

"Thcro Is something In this question
which deserves the careful consideration
of every business man In Omaha, and es- -
peclally of tho manufacturers and Jobbers,
At tho present tlmo Iho territory tributary
to Omaha Is somewhat circumscribed. Our
Jobbers reach from cast of tho Missouri
river to tho Pacific coast, but soli llttlo
Kooda north of tho latltudo of Omaha. This
territory Is comparatively thinly settled.

"Thoro itro different, onlulons on tho sub- -

Jcct of tho leasing of lands even among tho
buslncsn men of this city, but It Is an In- -
dlsputnblo tact that tho business to bo do- -

rived from largo areas of land dovotcd to
cattle or sheep grazing Is nothing compared
to tho business which will como from tho
same amount of land settled by farmers
who cultivate tho soil. It Is claimed that
much of tho land In tho stato cannot bo
brought under tho plow, and this may bo
true, but It la to tho Interests of tho people
of Omaha to have every foot of arlablo land
cultivated.

Should Present Some I'lnn.
"Wo are on tho border-lin- o of what la

called tho scml-arl- d region of tho west, nnd
our people should know what Is necessary
for Its development better than any thco-- ,
rlsts who reside In other sections. Wo
BllUlllU l HUU1U ,II Ull UU1 UWH UK- -

. .41 ..I. 1 i . I

ui iu.b v iiuu aimuu lu uur ull
peculiar needs, and If this plan Is suitable
IV' 1Z1"? '"aLb ,?t.C,,ly

VOO 1UI UUt f'V DUUM1U U.b IU. U Ui
solves to a certain extent independent of
all other sections.

"Wo havo aceu In recont years the effect
ot tho dovclopmont of unoccupied land upon
tho principal Jobbing renter of tho adjacent
country! A few yenrs ngo Kansas City hail
reached tho limit of Its' trado. Tho terri
tory visited by Its commercial travelers
was covered completely nnd tho growth of
Its wholesale business wns In proportion to
tho Increase In population of tho states of
Kansas and Missouri. In 1S30 Kansas cease.,, i . ,i. ,

T.,".i; nVT':. k
" .,r,::

always been slow A brief period of sta- --

nation In trade set In In that town, but
almost Immediately relieved by tho opening
nt ftUlnhnmn Witt. Vii -- n.il.l
of that territory, followed by tho opening
or tho Cherokee strip, Kansas City's wholo- -
rnln lt.1n nA lMMn.1ln. 1 Ll-- I.

I

hns carried It beyond tho expectations of
t ho persons engaged In the business. Omaha
has to tho west and northwest as much un
settled land as Is included In tho territory
of Oklahoma.

Irrigation Not nn Kxperlinent.
"Tho result of Irrigation Is no longor a

quostlon In this part of tho country. Tho
cxpcrlonco of tho farmers In tho North
Platte valloy nround Ilrldconort nnd In
othor parts of tho west shows what can bo
done when water Is placed unon tho land.
It Is admitted by all that Irrigation would
bring a largo population Into tho sections
under tho ditches, but It Is claimed that
It Is Imposslblo to get water on much of
tho land. What Is Imposslblo to one ago
Is a matter of courso to another and It
Is foolish to say that anything Is Impos- -

ilble until an attempt has beon made,
Omaha men who will lecclvo benefits from
tho development of tho country should bo
tho most Insistent .upon an attempt at
Irrigation and It con then bo determined
what land may bo made available for tho
farmer and what must be left for the
cattle.

First of all, the citizens of Omaha should
take a stand ono way or another on the
subjoct of leasing tho public domain, for
when the Jnnd has passed, oven for a short
term, from tho control of tho government
It may bo difficult to got tha work done."

nnAfl CRC DAMnilCT Al lOI If!
WWtII-1-ll- w unilWULI "I-- IM1UU

Omni... sinn Who w.. m n.,rni.. lie.
celves Wnnn Welcome nt

,lo,"P'

LaBt evening the members of tho Omaha
Bowling leaguo mot at the Calumot cafe
to nartako of a banauet clvon In honor of
Mr. Al Krug. ono of tho winners In the two- -

Plates wero laid for sixty neonle nnd a
cy enjoyable evening was spent by all.

in opening, tno president of the league.
C. Conrad, spoko briefly In regard to tho
contest, thanking Mr. Krug for representing
the Omaha leaguo there and congratulating
mm lur wiuuing hucouu piaco nna stating
that If the contest had been single. Instead
of double, ho had no doubt but that Mr.
Krug would havo carried away the first
prize.

In response. Mr. KYuk thanked the nresi.
dent, captains and members of tho Omaha
league for the honor they had conferred
upon him and honed that at tho noxt tourn.
amcnt January 20, 1903, tho Omnha league

--would bo represented by two or three teams.
In closing, Mr. Krug said that It was not
through good nlaylng that ho had won th
game, but more through luck.

Tho captains of the different clubs of tho
Omaha leaguo were then called on to speak,
some comnlvlnc and othors excusing thm.
selves. Tho company wnB favored by songs

Superintendent
alleys, where wero made for
a two-ma- n contest between tho Muh f
the Omaha lcaaue. also entnrnmin
ot tr, Dyrlnger of Los Angeles, Cal., Mr.

Omaha
about ton days. Tho women's the
Rounders and Eccentrics, also attended the"banquet.

KUBELIK GUARANTY RAISED

Ilolienilnim lleiullly Snhscrltte Two
Thousand Dollars to Secure

Concert for Omaha.

At a meeting held nt National hall last
night the guaranty fund necessary to bring
Jan Kubellk, tho famous Bohemian violinist,
to Omaha was subscribed. About sixty of
the most prominent Bohemians of Omaha
and severnl from out of tho city attended
tho meeting and the proposition to bring
Kubellk here recotved with enthusiasm,
It requiring only a few minutes to secure
subscriptions to tho amount of $2,000.

telegram sent to Kubellk's
ager last night stating that terms for
concert Omaha would bo accepted, pro
vided concert could be given on
night of March 18, 19 20, which the
only available dates at Boyd's theater.

Constipation leads to liver and
torpid liver to Brlght'a dlaoase. Prickly
4sh Illtturi Is a certain cure at any stage
of tne disorder.

'1

talks up the boer cause
I MM Urine Telia of I'mures it f the

War Ami In at South Afrlcnn
llcpilllllca.

Washington ball was packed to over- -
flowing Inst night by men and women of
Omaha who tamo to henr nu address
Commandant Jan Krlgo of tho South African
republic. As the people entered tho hall
they wcro stopped by women with re-
quests to sign two petitions, ono to con-
gress asking for a protest to England ou
behalf of tho struggling republics and an
other to the governor of tho state, ask
ing him to tako official notice of tho con
ditions In tho concentration camps of South
Africa and to Issue a proclamation calling
upon the people of tho state to contribute
'Unas tor tho relief of tho women and
children In thoso camps.

i meeting was called to order J.
H. Uoonstrn, president of local IJoer
Hcllcf league. Ho lntroducbd Jutes Lum
bard, .who scored tho action of Orcat Britain
In South Africa. Ho Introduced Itov.
Charles W. Savldge, who spoko upon tho
moral effects of tho war In South Africa
and tho Interest it has for all civilized
people

W. S. Shoemaker then Introduced a sot
of resolutions denouncing tho warfaro In
South Africa, tho burning of homes, tho
destruction of property, tho condition of
concentration camps, tho deportation of
prisoners of war and tho execution of
other prisoners on charges of treason, nud
calling upon congress to put into effect
tho arbitration terms of Tho Hnguo treaty,
and asking tho governor to tako action
proposed In tho petitions signed by tho
membcro of the audience. Tho resolu
tions wcro unanimously adopted

Commandant Jan was then Intro
duced. Tho coramnndant Is a flno specimen
of manhood, standing over six foot tall and
as straight as an arrow. Ho has a fair
knowledge of the English language, and
Bpoko In nn unlmpasstoned manner, show

nnd English history. Ho drew a parallel
mMm , tho nrUl8ll

. , rmmona . ,), ,,, ,lm
. ....Ul.l. lf'jIUDI.IUU " lib UMU U11IV,. , . ... Amnrin rrn,r,u,,nn

kcr ,,, fc m t ko thJ
Uca of mixing tho Doer and Filipino In

tho minds of American people. "Keep
your horses and mules nt home ahd wo will
do rest," ho said. In a history ot tho
events lending up to present war and
Its progress so tar ho said that as far as
fighting ability Is concerned tho Doer army
was never In bettor shapo than It Is now.
Tho rebellion has spread all over South
Africa. It Is kept up by twenty-seve- n

commanders, with from 1,000 to 3,000 men
under ono nt times. Every time aSn,

n scattered t Is strengthened,
the dispersed men bringing In others when
they return. Tho English soldiers havo
" flt,lrlt tc!'.flGnt nn.'1 l.hat. 18 why tho

l, "
FBther Edward Hayes of Imogon, la.,

was called for at tho conclusion ot Captain
nnd h 8pok cnthuslaB- -1?r,fj?'B ndire8B'

c"

COOK FIGHTS A CONDUCTOR

With Kitchen tlteimlln nn IVenpoim
I'ctc Davis Attnekn

Freil Dnlley.
Passengers on an Incoming train from

Chicago yesterday morning wero treated to
an unusually exciting ucnoumont lor tneir
Journey. Poto Davis, the colored cook nf
tho dining car, fought .with tho conductor
of the car, Fred uaiiey, aji mo way from
Council Uluffa to Omaha.

The fight nerce nna moody, nnd when
train slowed up at Union station tho

took leaped from tho and scaled tho
high Iron fenco at tho south lino of tho
yards, disappearing at a rapid rate down
over tho nuriington tracks toward tno
river. Policemen went In pursuit, but no
arrest has yet been made, as tho cook
made the best ot bis good start and got
out of sight,

In tho fight Davis camo out high man, for
ho had the advantage In entrenchments
weapons and ammunition. Tho men quar
relied early In tho morning while crossing
Iowa. At Council muffs Davis stuck his
head out of his kitchen window and said
something to a porter frlond on tho plat- -
form that cinched matters, for Dalley. who
was standing near, heard It, as Davis had
Intended.

Dalley camo Into the car and advanced
upon tho kitchen fortifications. Davis cast
his glance over tho orroy of utensils bohlnd

,, . I,,, Then !, r,l,l ,

exnauBi ine armory, no Datieu tne
c.nuuctor wun a okiiici tut u Drone, xnen
v, ,,,, .m i h .

comitate Dallov's skull.
But Dalley otood his ground, and when

the train Anally reached Omaha Davis'
armory was exhausted, and fears both for
his personal safety and for the conso
quencea of what he had done overcame

RECEPTION AT HIGH SCHOOL

nonrd of Eilnentlon Anxlonn for At
tendance of Parents of

School Children

Pft'rons of the public schools will bo
wo'oomcd at the reception to bo held from
2 until i o ciock mis aitornoon at tno
nw scnooi nuiiding. invitations
wero Bont through pupils In the higher
8raacs 10 tnelr ParenlB' " ooard neing
particularly anxious 10 nave mo attcnuanco
ot PC0P' wnose cnnaron aro aoout to enter
lne now building, too reception Is not an
'nvuauon anair, nowevor, ana an anuiis
'n tn c'y bo welcomed. Children
nave b011 requested to remain away, so
tnRt tncro way De Plcnly or Toa rr tuo
0,QBr PeoP,c- -

The program will begin at 2:30. sharp.
President John C. Barnard of tho Board of

on "Tne Schools of th6 reople" and C. E.
Herring will apeak on "Tho Occasion Its
Slgnlflcarce.'' Koys to tho now building
wlM 4,0 slven t0 Member Fred Stnbbendorf

dorf wl" tnen Pre8ent 11,0

A' H. Watorhouso of tho High school,
Members N. Howard and II. N. Wood ot
tno uonrd of Education win speak on "Our
T.cn,p1"".. a.nd "Kindewtens." miss
ikmg .ituiiufiu, UDDl.taul jjiiuuiuui 111 lliu
High school, will talk of "Our Boys and
Olrls." "The Grades" will bo the subjoct
of an addreas by J. W. Maynard of the
Board of Education. Vocal numbers will
be given by Miss Bello Trumbull and Miss
Grace Nortbrup. The High School Violin
quartet, composed of the Mlsies Ollvo Car- -
penfer, Sadlo Shadduck, Emily Ctevo and
Elizabeth Weldensall, will play several
numbers.

lire RulldlnK Company Elects.
Vt the annual meeting of the stoekhold.

era of Tho Bee Building company, held
yesterday, the directors were ns
were also the officers of tho corporation.
The officers nre: Edward Rosewater, presl- -
dent: George W. Llningcr, vice president;
u. u. iiosownier, secretary treasurer,
who. with Bruno Txschuck and H. A.
Haskell, constitute the directory,

HrarliiK on Administrator' Report,
The hearing on tho objections to the re

port filed by Mary B. Shelby ns special
of tho Joseph Crelghton estnto

win e ncara nt y o ciock morning
JudKc Vlrisonhaler In conntv court.

The objector Is tho St. James' orphanage of
unana, one o: tne aeviaees under the will.

by Mr. East, accompanied by his banjo. .uucauon win uouvcr u uuurew oi wei--

11:15 tho memboru adlourned to fiinrw. como. Pearso will speak
arrangements

for the

Krug's partner In tho contest, who will " lnu uoara al M"""n r Jnn i.aien-pas- s

architect to tho board. Mr. Stubben- -through on his wav hnmn in ser.
clubs,
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GRIP, CONSUMPTION
Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey Cures Grip, Consumption, Malaria, Bronchitis.

Asthma and
Or In Is nn Infectious disease, which at

tacks weak and strong nllke, especially
If tho blood Is sluggish, and generally In-

volving the mucous membrane ot tho air
passnaca from the nostrils down to nnd
Including the lungs, Herlous complications
aro liable to develop In the course of the
disease, as grip settles In tho weakest part
of tho system, sometimes tho kidneys, tho
brnin, tho stomach or tho heart, resulting
often In heart failure, but tho most
dreaded of nil Is when It settles In the
lungs. Consumption Is sure to follow and
cortnlu death If prompt notion Is not taken
r.nu uuixy's l'ure .Mnit wnisKey mimui- - -

Istcrcd.

CURED
The fatalities resulting from this dteanwithin the nast few venrs have anmcleiitlv

nrouseil doctors to tho lmportnnco of giving
ino insciLKP. tno closest investigation.

Duffy's Pure Mult Whiskey Is the only
nbtolutc cure for grip, Influenza, nstluun.
bronchitis, catarrh, consumption nnd nil
diseases of the thrbat nnd lungs; It pro-ven- ts

complication and bad nfter-effcot- a

that grip so often leaves In the system.
Duffy's Puru Malt Whiskey not only kills
tho germs, but It stimulates the blond,
ulds digestion .and tones tho action ot tho
neiiri.

Tho voluntary testimony received from
thousands of our grntcful patients Is proof
positive that Duffy's Pure Mnlt Whiskey
Is tho greatest known remedy for tho grtp
nnd ull (lleuK0H of tho throat nnd lungs
and all wasting diseases from whntever
eauses. Doctors, ministers, public speakers
nnd a number of tho loading temperance
women praiso uurry s Pure Jinn wniskey
for tho great good It has accomplished In
saving lives.

Duffy's Pure Malt
Dr. Wlllnrd If. Morse, tho eminent nrac

tltloucr and world-renowne- d therapeutist,
after careful stmlv nf crln In nil Its stnucs.
says: "Duffy's Pure Afnlt Whiskey If tho
only absolute euro for tho grip; ft builds
up tho system nnd enables It to throw off
the Erin terms nnd nrovents hnd after
effects, becnuso It Is chemically pure nnd
contains great meuirinni properties.

IMtKVI'.NTKII (J It IP.
Uurllngton, Vt Jnn. 21, 1901.

Gentlemen I consider It no moro 'than
your due to toll you that tho uso of your
whiskey has prevented mo lrom having tho
dread disease, tho grip, this winter. Every-
body else on my street has had It. I am
not over and above healthy, nnd was afraid
I might bo taken down with tho grip; but I
took a moderato amount or Duffy's Mnlt
Whiskey each day nnd never enjoyed bet-
ter health In my life. My wlfo hns also de-
rived much benefit from Its uso.

Truly yours, A. A. YOUNO.
Mgr., Young's Information Agency.

consumption ctiuicn.
Sirs After being given by several of

our best physicians, lin g throat nnd
lung troublo, and pronounced a caso of
Incurable consumption, my sister started

Amusements.
'The nnnroinnster"

For tho second tlmo during tho present
season this popular hodgc-podg- o of comedy
and musical melange opened an engagement
of two nights and a matinee nt tho Boyd
theater Friday night. That It has caught
on with local thcater-goer- a better than any
other entertainment of Its kind offered hero
In somo tlmo Is proved by tho exceptionally
largo patronage accorded It, nearly. If not
qulto every, seat in the theater
being occupied at last evening's per-

formance. Thoro havo been practically
no changes jnadc In the com-

pany presenting the pleco since It
wns last seen here. Horbcrt Cawthorno
and his Bavarian dialect continue to mako
Peter Stuyvcsnnt one of tho most lnughablo
of musical comedy characters, whllo Ed-

ward Sauford's Doodle von Kull Is produc-

tive of n goodly number of smiles. Harry
do Lormo's E. Booth Talklngton, actor ot
Shakespearean roles going out and "Uncle
Tom's Cabin" coming In, Is the samo
splendid bit of character work' that has
placed this actor amongst thoso In tho front
rank at this class of work.

Edith Yerrlngton, Sadlo Stockton, Ida
Hawloy and Lillian Austin handle the fern-Inln- o

roles of Importance In tho same sat-
isfactory manner that characterized tholr
former efforts. Tho chorus Is largo and
has evidently beon chosen with a view of
pleasing both the eyo nnd car of tho spec-

tator. The piece Is effectively mounted
and costumed nnd altogether makes ono ot
tho most pleasing and satisfactory enter-
tainments ot Its kind that comes thU way.

LER0Y HOVER IS PROMOTED

Leaves Hnte Desk to Ilepome Solicit
ing FrelKht Asient of Mln-asa- rl

Pnelflc.
L?roy W. Hover has been appointed so

liciting freight agent for tho Missouri Pa-

cific railway by Assistant Goneral Freight
Agent J. O. Pbllllppl ot that road. Mr.
Hover's headquarters will bo In Omaha.

This position Is a new one just created
by Mr. Pbllllppl. Mr. Hover leaves the

DANGERS
of Colds and Grip.
Colds weaken the lungs, lower the vitality

and pave the way (or catarrh, pneumonia
and consumption.

Look nround you at the vast number who
have contracted these diseases, every one ol

whom owes his atllictioh to a neglected cold

Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy

has a world wide reputation for .its quick
cures of colds and grip and can always be
depended upon. It is pleasant and safe to
take. It counteracts any tendency toward
pneumonia.

These
Cold Evenings

What Is betterthan sitting around
the Are nnd havo a Phonograph sing
nnd play all kinds of music for youT
No ono knows how valuable a Phono-
graph Is to a homo until you have
one. Stop In any time nnd seo us
about one. Prices, $10.00, $20.00 and
$30.0i). Edison Records have no equal.
Price, 60c each or $5,C0 per dozen.

Send for catalogue.

COR 6"t CHICAGO ST.

licyclesand Phonographs.

All Diseases of the Throat

tho uso of your Pure Mnlt Whiskey. She
hns taken three bottles, and Is so much
Improved In strength that wo nro all feel,
log qulto .hopeful.

Mrs. rlKLL 8IIAUL, Charlotte, Mich.
Nov. 8, 1901.

rate drsk to take it, B. N. Spraguo being
promoted to that position. No extension ot
tho office forco hero has boon authorized
by tho general hcadquartors In Knusns City,
so there Is no lncreaso In the force, but
the work has boon redistributed so ns to
render possible tho establishment of this
new position.

Snya Wllllnm Stopped Her KIIKlit.
William Shlnn, colored, was nr rented Instnight on complaint of Julln Andorson. whosays Shlnn robbed her of $3 and n railroad

ticket to nn Ohio town, .at the point of a
revolver. Tho wdman Intended to return
to Ohio this afternoon mid tho arrange-
ment did not suit Shlnn. When Julia was
pncklng her grip Shlnn wont to her room
nt Twelfth and Capitol avenue, sho says,
nnd stopped tho contemplated trip by tnlc-In- g

her money nnd ticket. When nrrested
by Officer Shields some hours later Shlnn
had a large cnliber revolver In hlH pocket.

Fnll on Slippery Slileivnlk.
K. Krnntz and Chnrles Hnggcrty received.

Injuries Inst evening by fnlllug on tho Ice,
Krnntz fell while walking on Twenty-fourt- h

street, between Leavenworth and
Mnsou. Ho wns found by Fred Hugbeo
nnd Joo McNnmnra, llremon, and taken to
his home, 83S South Twenty-thir- d street,

OF

deal we
in

Mon's $7, $C and $5 shoes
quick salo prlco

Mon's shoes a big lot ot patent Ideal kid,
$6.00 values quick snlo Q OQ
price W'fjO

Men's $1 and $3. CO values,
all styles quick salo price

Men's shoes broken lines In
basemont, all kinds, $1.98, $1,79,.

Boys' and' youths' shoes prices cut In
half.

In attendance.

CO., 1515

Some Boys' Have Feat
that nro almost ns n n mini's;
others ns small ns n a wlilo
range of sizes nud widths required to
lit nil boys yot wo cun do It

to you, boy nnd ourselves
(nntl we're mighty particular about fit-

ting shoes Just right) with our boy's
all leather an Idenl school

for winter no dump or cold
feet and a Drcx air ship every
pair sold ou Saturday.

Oataha'a at shoe lloua.
141B FAItNAM

Kerf Catalogs Nor Haaar.

You Can't Thin- k-
of anything delicious than candy

good, candy the kind of candy ninth'
by HuldtilT pure and wholesome candy
Is the only kind ho mnkes Ills CSold

Medal Hon Hons represent advanced
Ideas In the art, their

sultsz-th-o demands of the
most fastidious 'better than any $thor
confection every box of them
leaves tho receives ' tho
personal attention and hns tho gunranteo

Mr. Then comes his Ice
cream nothing to with It put
up In three-flavo- r rolls and cost but dOc

a quart 20c a pint.

W. S.
120 St,

and

Whiskey
mtn cliujh AT SIJVKNTV.

Gentlemen I tnV-- ! pleasure In Informing
you that I havo been cured of n severe at-tn-

of grip by using your Duffy's
Mnlt Whiskey. My ae Is 70 years.

Mrs. ELIZA II, It 11AM. 711 Cherry St.,
Reading. Pa., Deo. II. 1001.

Cl'ltr.l) IIIKH VICTIMS.
Gentlemen My fiimlly had "Ia Grippe."

I pulled three of them through with Duffy's
Mnlt Whiskey . nnd milk.

WILLIAM II. YATES.
Rochester, Mich., Nov. 3, 1901s

Duffy's Mnlt Whiskey has stood
severe tests for nenrly Bo yenrH, and hns
always been absolutely puro nnd to
contain great medicinal qualities.

FREE. Two gnme counters for whlt,
ouchrc, etc., send 4. cents In stnmps to
cover postage.

CAUTION: Duffy's Puro Mnlt Whiskey
Is sold In realed bottles only. If offered
In bulk It Is n frnud. Ho Biiro you get the
genuine, It Is tho only whiskey jecognlued
by tho government ns il medicine. All
druggists nnd grocers, or direct, $UW n
bottle. Medical booklet ncnt free. Duffy
Malt Whiskey Co., llochestcr, N. Y.

nnd Inter removed to tho Clarkson hos-
pital. Ills left leg was broken In two
plnces below the kneo.

Hnggerty is an old-tim- e hnckdrlver nnd
renldes nt 418 North Sixteenth street. Ho
fell while going Into u saloon nt Sixteenth
nnd streets and dislocated his right
hip. Ho wns attended by Police Surgeon
Ilnrglum and removed to hla homo In tho
pollco ambulance.

Clnlui Axent Tnusnlln'M Kutnte.
' Gertrude E. Tnuzalln, n sister-in-la- of
tho Into Albert 11 Touzulln, hus filed In
county court n c'ntm ugalnst his estate for
JS.flOO and Interest on that s'um No-
vember 1, 11)80, at S per cent. Sho claims
that ihe amount was placed her In his
bunds at that date as a trust for invest-
ment nnd thut ho lnvistcd It In bonds of
I'lntto county, Nebraska, bearing Interest
at tho into nbovo 3lvcn. Tho hearing will
bo February 20.

Mortality Statistics.
The following deaths and births were re-

ported to tho city health commissioner for
tho twenty-fou- r hours ending at noon Krl-
day:

Deaths-Caroli- ne Belndnrf, S?l Gtorgla
avenue, aged 61; Hoy E. Smith, 332)1 South
Nineteenth, nged 1 month.

Klrths William MoWllllnms. 1103 North
Eighteenth, girl; C. W. Sponcer, 1900 North
Twenty-sixt- h, slrl.

Women's shoes $4.00, $3.50 nnd $3.00 shoes,
swell lasts A AQ
quick salo price, $2.9S and flnVO

Women's shoes all oxfords and slip
$4, $3.50 and $3.00 values

Included quick salo price, 98c$2.69, $1.98 and

Women's shoes Foster's latest creations,
trado mark on every pair Q
quick sale prlco O

Women's shoes brokon lines In basement
$1.98, $1.69, $1.39 and
down to

SSM

THE LAST DAY THE

QREAT QLEARANCE JALE
at THE ROCHESTER SHOE CO.

Saturday wo will harshly with our shoo prices which consider low and
Just early season. Seo flow wo slash thorn.

shoes 398

shoes 248
tho 98c

MIssea' children's shoes Prices In half. Extra salesmen

ROCHESTER Douglas

big
girl's

satis-factori- ly

the

$1.50 shoe
shoo wear

L. with

Drexel Shoe Co..
STREET.

rail

moro

confectioners'

Atbnt
establishment

of IJalduff
coinpnro

Baldufl.
FarMam

Lutigs.

Pure

OHIP

Puro

Puro
found

Cass

from

by

tho
pers,

98c
and cut

SHOE Street.
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